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7-- u noting awavjK.Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Parker of " f"r attempt w!0!Canton, a son, March 13. memorizing the New tI I t f 9

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Fisher of
Sylva, a son, March 36.
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..Wyatt, :.s6metim I

Mr. and Mrs. Wade Colden of
WaynesviUe. a son, March 17.

cliaptl . .mMr. and Mrs. Howard Smathers, Dating tonight?
I Is it a first-date- ? An old-flam-

--P!e. the eip;some 19 (ion !1 of Canton. Route 2, a daughter,
March 18.

A blind date? learns 132 mole
No matter whatthe important Mr. and Mrs. John Connor of

Balsam" a son, March 18.thing Is where you meet him.
Canton, a son. Marck J;

: Many girls meet their dates on
; dark corners, at parked cars, even mm Mr. and Mrs. Claude Brooks of

Hazelwood, a son, March 19. Mr. and Mrs r ,...'., T 1 r a." .

I in movies. If it is a first date you
i certainly are establishing a bad
precedent. If it is a steady date,Ana Hrft. Luis Ci'Jr iJ Ja Pw! ta a doMtlic

tctat (rm "T Wtb Witk Im." Tke teckakoUr Musical Mr. and Mrs. Lox Dills of --

a son, March 20.

Hazelwood, a daughter

uMr. ndMibBlj
WaynesviUe, a w.

he can't have much respect for you.
' And if it is a blind date, you are
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! being a fool 0. ..... C!r. Mr. and Mrs. Charles Morg-i- of
Canton, a daughter, March 20,I If you want respect from the boy r4,7cJLi. and brave men. Whitefish Envoy Mr. and Mrs.

WaynesviUe. a S,M,,2i and also prefer not to live danrer
. imui wimt and uw mibm f. t . easly, the boy should meet you at Mr. and Mrs. Huch Lewis of

Maggie, a daughter, March 21. Mr. and Mrs. Hubert H
Canton 13,,.. r. n

WHITEFISH, Mart. AP The
IUUlf .S n j1 llf 1. or. 01Mr. and Mrs. James Presley of Hi 4.1.rh'flflfi'iii
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your home, net the family scan-
ning and observe the family inter- -

et.v :

Just suppose you meet a new
boy at a party and he asks if he
might phone you some time. Fine,
No objection to that.

When he calls for a date, ask
him what he is planning to do,

Wh.!ish Chambtr of Commetre
hxi M twicth in KuriJ. John
F. Joy. Whitefi'is iowimotue en-

gineer rrvM-- . with railroad out-

fit near Taejen. rx.:e chamber
president Shirley Lincoln:

"I have been aeruel cf being

Dean Stockwell, posing as a little Hindu beggar, demonstrates his
skill before Errol Flynn in ' Kim," vivid filmiiation of
Rudyard Kipling's classic story of romance, adventure and Intrigue,
coming at the Strand Theatre Sunday Monday and Tuesday. The
new picture Is hailed as the first major Hollywood production ever
to be filmed in India against authentic locales.
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cr ii,r, ..i) LSrueid tK, thaisher rJ eommerrw far lh'nt what Hm. hn nlan t- all for
J. slate of Mjruarji because of my ou If he suggests that you meet

:hf fton& Con-- rom.fcual ta:kirg abi.u- - it. I' would him at a place other than your ee you again:
..-.trr-

s and the Cortj- - appreciate ar.y httrature you could home act surprised and then in- - "How would you like to have
;taie!p?:ia as send n so I ttoM prwudiy d:pla sist in a nice way that he come to dinner at our house ibtfore the

party or movie or dance)?" .r ey- - of a fair.U tt
:tt:v--: The c haa.br r isasuly sent print It is possible that he might re

she fcetrd ti.t by:

your hume.
Inform your family that you

want them to meet your new date.
Even if Mom can talk the ear off
a ehina doll, and Pop is addicted

ed inar.t-r- , mfariTied Joy that he is
ho official envoy Jo Korea and
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fuse because of shyness, all hough
few boys are ever too shy to turniw. tij a

to see again, you haven't lost a
thing by being polite and holding
out for your feminine privilege in
asking him to call for you. If you
don't likp him after that first date,
don't see him again. You still
haven't lost anything in time 'or ef-

fort f u give hint the gate at
once, but don't be a time, waster
and soe him just because you feel
sorry for him or he means well.

VIVION

Wld h.in to imile anvone he sees

Tbf Caliieriua G.ld riBsh bv

down a dinner Invitation, If he
does turn you down, wait until he
gets to know the family better be-

fore Inviting him again.

VOTE FOR

JOE LINER

for

BOARD OF ALDERMEN

TOWN OF WAYNES VILLE

Your Vote Will Be Greatly

Appreciated

to visit Whi;t-fi- aii.vojie outh of to displaying his suspenders, you
the SSth paril'e! should invite them into the living

" , room to meet your new beau. This
ous bandit, Joaquin Murriela. I is more for your protection than ItNew hnpan; Even If your first date is a boy

whom you decide you never wantarm enc-out- ?.:. l;..
from Er.elsrd .' it.-.- ::,tise. : 5a4 of

n.fc i !(::..", li. btise
- :i.r:. t rz
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by Marir Li ; :
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firrt Engi:h :t,.
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PARK THEATRE
PROGRAM

THURS. & FRI MARCH 22 & 23

is to snow off your parents. The
impression you make this first day
is to you in earning
the respect of :he boy.

When he arrives at your home,
take his hat and coat, seat him in
the living room, and then invite
our parents in to meet him.
Say "something informal and

ta?ua! whk h will put him at ease,
uf h is: BJ1. mother and dad

want id say hello to you", then af-

ter the introductions say: "Mom.
or Pop't w are planning to go to

lOWn and ol iliS.

--WJV Mil

". The Pony F.ipress, by Samui--

Hopk.ns Adancis
A histur; of the ' Pony" with

tuftr id the bad mtn " outlaws,
ard Indir.- - rio rre a coruUnt
t.Meat to tf.e mail ridrrs.

8. Lee and Grant at Appomattox,
b MKiikij Kantor

The sun oi Lee and Grant and
T.egt!ations at Apponiat-'.H- i

The author foiWs the ai.xious
ichar.fe of early Eegotiat.oLs
Grt: i repeated demands for sur-

render L-e- s reluctant plt-- for
e:s;.. a last minute truce, and the

tnii Ejeetii-- -- i Appomattox.

The BaitdinR of the First Trans-rocunrn- ul

Eaibntad b AdiU-Natha-

Ttie story of the trier, who help-
ed build the uanscoMinental rail-roii- a

Otsers tie appear are Presi-oei- it

Lincoln. Theodore Dehorie
Judih atd Leland Stanford. Ht-r-t

tot. are the workers racing across
wuntrj' s their rill, and fight- -'

it;g the rr(jntaihs. the weather, the
Inditt:?. and each other.

1 The W right Brthers: Pioneers
f Anx-rkj- n by Qutn-Ut- 't

hencilns.
Trie sr.orv ol .how. these two

Aroericanf who made their living
runnii:g a bicycle shop inventtd,.
tLi." utii flew the fcrrf nrplane.

the movies 'or elsewhere! and I1
thuik we should be home at 10:30
or 11 or . . . what do you think
Bill'- - It is a food id.-- a to have
him set the hour while your par-
ents are in the r j. v. then he'll
be sure to bKni ju home on the
dot.

After the youn man has visited'
a ftw minu'f, 5ay poodbye to"!
youi folks iiid U oft. .

j

This little family meeting breaks!

Two Showi Dally Monday throuth Friday 7 & 9 Ml

ijRRnilRTfi iniiR Saturday: Continuous Showings from 11 A.M.

Sunday: 3 Shows, 2, 4 and 8:30 P. M.

PROGRAM
UUKETTE

IUEZ . muuuISmje ffi f ALLAN NIXON

the ice. shows the boy your respect
for your family interest In you. If
he approves of it, and his motives
are strictly honorable, he'll want
to see you again. If he is just the
playboy type, he might set him- -

LAST TIMES TODAY
JAMES STEWART

MARLENE DIETRICH
IN

se.f out to wilder pastures and
if so. you haven't missed a thing.

If be entertains yon nicely, not!
necessarily lavishly, that first eve-- i
nine, ask tf he'd like to come to
dinner er Sunday supper (perhaps
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DESTRY RIDES
AGAIN"itwesl- -

a week hence). Don't be eager-beaveris- b

about it, but say some-
thing like this, when he asks to

Bow-i- t : trie 'reg.os
eenvkl Ytie'.rs:evia. ABILENE TRAIL'

Starring

WHIP WILSON
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wrong!
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and

TEX HITTER
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COWBOY

SING"

8
EV Dl P05T PRESTON FOSTER

VIRGINIA GREY JIM DAVIS

Late Show

"DOUBLE DEAL"
Starring

MARIE WINDSOR and RICHARD DENNING Plus Ghost City No. 11 Cartoon

- o
SUNDAY - MONDAY - TUESDAYJSUN. & MON.. MARCH 25 & 26

Show Starts at 7:15

TIIURS. & FRI, MARCH 22 & 23

"IN THE GOOD OLD SUMMERTIME"
(In Tethoicolor)

Starring

JITJY GAULAND and VAX JOHNSON'
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St V 4 MON, MARCH 25 & 26

"BROKEN ARROW"
Starring

JAMES STEWART
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